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·Re~nants~ 

A remnant is a particular kind of bargain-st:tfo.k.. 'fomen h?cl[e an instinct for bar
gains, and good bargain-hunters love tt?·spend ·tine over the remnant counter becaus· 
a remnant is a good buy if you can find a use for it. Its def'ect is not quality, 
but quantity. It may be a piece of Irish frieze, too small for the master's cot:..t 
but quite ample as an: eve_rlasting blanket for his horse. It ITJ.ay be: arL e:fde.UE;>n-t 
piece of linen, a yafd' too short for a tabie cloth, but containing. S'eiti:fittf g6oif;·' 
napkins. It may iJe a sturdy brogan lost from its l'late, excellently Stt'ited to the 
need's of a much-,-travelled one-le;o;ged man, but useless for the majcrity of us •. 

' .·. ~: ' 

The Catholic Church has a remnant-counter to be clo!':led out on Trinity Sunday, 
after which day she removes her guarantee ef quality and her certifid~°te of tY.rnu · 
ship. \'Jh,1.t price .the Church rs remnants? The price she places is the l.:;recious 
3lood of Her Divine Master; the price the sinner places is pride or lust or eff•'Y 
or avarice or whatever keeps!hi!'l away from _God. There may be excellent quality 
in the remnant, but he j_s not all there. There may be the blood of martyrs.. in his 
veins, there may be the pessibili~ies of a·St. Augustine ~r a St. John of God, 
but his pride keeps him from the confessional; ge goes to the remnant counter, no 
interested soul-seeker bids :for him ag,dnst the devil, en Trinity ~unday he is 
thrown out with the refuse •. (Trinity Sunday.is.only six days aFay.) 

A Special Intention~ 

A .;_'.tduw asks prayer for her daughter who is dangerously ill. 

An Important Ccrrection. 

The Jubilee conditions were announced last 
church as five visits a day for four days, 
four visits a day for five days. 

weGk en the BullGtin and Sunday in the 
This is WTong. The conditions are 

Questions qn the Juqilee. 

l. Who grants the Jubilee? 
"ms. The Holy Father. The Bishops determine the conditions for their respective 
~ioceses, according to the terms cf the grant of the Holy See. 

2. Must all the local visits be made to the church, or may they be r:1ade to the 10g 
chapel and the hall chapels, the basement chapel, etc.? 
~i..ns. The local visits must be made tc; the church. In Bouth Bend four parish chur- · 
0hes must be visited ~- any f~ur parish churches. 

0. Is the Jubilee confession necessary? 
;.ns, Yes. A confession must be made Yrith the intentio~1 that it be the J-:..ibiltie con
i'ession. This may be the &rdinary weekly confession, hovvever, but not the :Lo.ster 
lJuty confessiop, v1J:ich is due un,<:le-r another obligation. 

'*· rs a general c_onfession necessary for the Jubilee? 
/:;ns, No. It i's' a .imseful help 1 ·J.nd it centers the mind on the gravity of sin and 
1,he · i\Uporte,nce <".>{ removing temporal pun~.phment due to sin_, but it is not necessary_ 

'~·, When must -th~· .Jubilee. .. crdnfe;:;s fon~ .b:e· ini::~~~:1._. 
1.ns, It may be rn:acl,e before, d,ilring, or:, ·;tt±;er the visits. The hi::t Yrork0f the 
·'ubilee must be made :Ln the state of· g;r'li.'l'.}t:l •·:':pa,ily Cor:l:'Tlunior: is aC.viced dturir..,; t:1e 
--~ubilee as it is a great help to the'dis-p6sA:tfi.on of hatred of sin which is nec.es2;_, .. 
't,o the full reception of the ben,efi ts, · -- Your a ttentlon :is c<llled tc the fL'\.ct 
t.hc:tt during the Jubifoe --., all th.~s week . confessions wi:-.:1 be hea::-d in the c };:::.:·c .. 
\'.aily at 12: 30 and 5: 00 p .m.- · 


